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TH02/2 - 4 Eton Road, Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Owen Su

0468534360

https://realsearch.com.au/th02-2-4-eton-road-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/owen-su-real-estate-agent-from-plus-agency-chatswood


Luxury Townhome Nearing Completion

Brand new 4 bedroom townhouse features a private lift.Luxury Redefined: Step into a world of bespoke interiors and

top-of-the-line finishes. Our townhouses offer a custom-feel interior design with luxurious finishes that will leave you

speechless. The best-in-class home appliances throughout ensure that your every need is met with ease and style.Smart

Living, Simplified: We believe in making life easier for you, which is why we have integrated digital smart elements

throughout each home. From smart electronic locks to electronic roller blinds, temperature, and light control, everything

can be effortlessly managed through voice commands or an app on your device. Embrace the future of living with us.A

Commuter's Dream: Situated just a short ten-minute walk from Lindfield railway station, Sunfield Residences Lindfield

offers the perfect balance of natural surroundings and urban connectivity. With easy access to transport, shopping, dining,

and entertainment hubs, everything you need is just a stone's throw away.Nature's Beauty, Close at Hand: Enjoy the

tranquil beauty of Lindfield with its natural surroundings and breathtaking views. Immerse yourself in the charm of this

vibrant community, surrounded by parks and prestigious schools that cater to your every need.Project Features:- 10 min

walk from Lindfield & Roseville Train Stations  - Luxurious 4-bed townhouses with natural stone walls and double-glazed

doors/windows - Gaggenau kitchen appliances and Kohler tapwares, perfect for culinary enthusiasts - Vintec wine

cabinet to add a touch of sophistication to your gatherings - VRV air conditioner for ultimate comfort in all seasons - Total

strata area: 249 sqm (providing more space than most houses) - Integrated Smart Home System for seamless living

experience Location Highlights:700m from Lindfield & Roseville Train Stations  700m from Lindfield Shopping Village

200m from Lindfield Public School Construction Underway with ICIRT Rated DilcaraPlease call for an appointment in the

Display for more information.Disclaimer: This information has been obtained from our sources we deem to be reliable.

We make no representation as to its accuracy. All images and photographs are indicative only. We are merely passing the

information on. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries.


